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^^oumiary line seventj-onc degrees, forty-four minutes, thirty-t^ro and
Boj iston and sixty-threc hundredths seconds ; thence south sixty-seven
^est Boyl6ton -. ^ . , .

'
.

•^

established. degrees, eight minutes west, true bearing, along the present

dividing line between Boylston and West Boylston, three

thousand four hundred and eighty-six feet to a granite

monument standing five feet southeast of a junction of

walls in latitude forty-two degrees, twenty-two minutes,
fifty-nine and forty-five hundredths seconds, and longi-

tude seventy-one degrees, forty-five minutes, fifteen and
forty-two hundredths seconds; thence south nineteen de-

grees, twenty-seven minutes west, true bearing, along the

present dividing line between Boylston and West Boyls-

ton, four thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight feet

to a point a few feet north of the northerly shore of the

ISTashua reservoir in latitude forty-two degrees, twenty-two
minutes, fourteen and eighty-five hundredths seconds, and
longitude seventy-one degrees, fortj-five minutes, thirty-

six and sixtj^-six hundredths seconds ; thence south six

degrees, twenty-five minutes west, true bearing, nine thou-

sand seven hundred and thirty-five feet, crossing the res-

ervoir to a granite monument standing in the present

dividing line between Boylston and West Boylston in lat-

itude forty-two degrees, twenty minutes, thirty-nine and
twenty-eight hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-

one degrees, forty-five minutes, fifty-one and seventeen

hundredths seconds; thence south fifty-seven minutes Avest,

true bearing, eleven thousand four hundred and twenty-

one feet along the present dividing line between Boylston
and West Boylston, to a granite monument standing at the

corner of Boylston, Shrewsbury and West Boylston, in

latitude forty-two degrees, eighteen minutes, forty-six and
forty-eight hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one

degrees, forty-five minutes, fifty-three and seventy hun-
dredths seconds.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 2, 1905.

Chap.S61 Ax Act to establish the boundary line between the
TOWNS OP LYNNFIELD AND READING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Boundary line Section 1. The following described line shall here-
between ciii tti />

Lynnfleidand after be the boundarv line between the towns of L%Tinfield

established, and Reading : — Beginning at the corner of the towns of
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Lynnfiekl, Xorth Reading and Reading at a granite monii- Boundary ime

ment in latitude forty-two degrees, thirty-three minutes, Lynntieki and

twenty-one and forty-one hundredths seconds, and longi- ^a^lisfied.

tude seventy-one degrees, four minutes, seventeen and
thirty-two hundredths seconds ; thence south thirty-eight

degrees, fifty minutes east, true bearing, two thousand

nine hundred and ten feet to a granite monument in lati-

tude forty-two degrees, thirty-two minutes, fifty-nine and
two hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one de-

grees, three minutes, fifty-two and ninety-four hundredths

seconds ; thence south eighty-eight degrees, nine minutes

west, true bearing, three thousand two hundred and eighty-

three feet to a granite monument in latitude forty-two

degrees, thirty-two minutes, fifty-seven and ninety-seven

hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees,

four minutes, thirty-six and seventy-seven hundredths sec-

onds ; thence south fifty-two degrees, forty-four minutes

west, true bearing, one thousand one hundred and seventy-

seven feet to a granite monument in latitude forty-two

degrees, thirty-two minutes, fifty and ninety-three hun-

dredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, four

minutes, forty-nine and twenty-eight hundredths seconds

;

thence south tw^enty degrees, forty-four minutes east, true

bearing, three thousand three hundred and seven feet to

a granite monument in latitude forty-two degrees, thirty-

two minutes, twenty and thirty-eight hundredths seconds,

and longitude seventy-one degrees, four minutes, thirty-

three and sixty-four hundredths seconds ; thence south

one degree, fifty-eight minutes east, true bearing, two
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three feet, to a gran-

ite monument standing at the corner of the to^vns of

Lynnfield, Reading and Wakefield, in latitude forty-two

degrees, thirty-one minutes, fifty-one and ninety-two hun-

dredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, four

minutes, thirty-two and thirty-two hundredths seconds.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 2, 1905.

An Act to authorize the town of braixtree to make an QJiap.362
ADDITIONAL WATER LOAN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The to-^vn of Braintree, for the purpose Braintree

mentioned in section one of chapter two hundred and Act of 1905.

'


